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We have had recent warning» of a pol- A fearful accident occurred at Sydney “d u‘t6raU" L4*s aucces- »5$
itical crisis by the retiremeni from office heads on the HtboIt. Aj ^ab^oT .U- 0J$3S$2%& &2StS52£Ki8^- of one of the chief sopporteroof the Pana- high and waïdaebed |sSa#5toSrï^SŒ

« maline I refer to the CotomaV Score- e,» aàâ Bhmmàti»

bf, weakened bis Mw Sj^KïïKS pfa8$b8SsS&Ott

™%toWdeo.Tth. O.Wnet toG, p;»P«f »' ^ÿageteMd.^ "»«“■ «' ^**‘ÿ^*JZ25?l~ n ï J.,Own., —Ub, to. T— Cash. art 
Mr Dü^can, Collector of Customs, whose 8f&Uoeb and h.s colleagues still retain a . CoMs. h
suspension by the Colonial Treasurer has offi£; . loM biU for s£Lm ‘I^Titoir^™ "*hSUtS^8p5^g^^^gÿ
been already^announced. The facts re* S L divoieii to

b.for."“"a "S ; “ bri.a“ S« m 4 Sgfc sS&ààsfcsrs&.stt» R»5a®sfa&«a«ar;
^ÏÏt'flhfriue.VXichlba"^ g**"o“^BagTand^'sbô BLm iEHïHE'E^t.aÿ’l^M

KSw dFàt.î'.5ip"ao“tt M.,Ja™toLi,erp.ol»db.ck In «*
S&^^<2àS*dU»,li5S "ïbe area of the colon, of VtattHji. œs6^MSiSÂtïS52SSS toSRS&iSMSSSn»'^ 

Kd b«’p”red .Lt a amall qaantit/ of e.tim.led a. 55 644.160 aorta, or 80,W StSSïhSÿw
nerlnmed snirits were in the case, though square miles, nearly seven and a halt mu- makegtri/t inquiry,oryon may toll Into the band,Of wl5£ frcqaentlycruepsupon us _b,slightsqae.mishn.« 
permmea spirits were ill tutr v c, i. » lions of acres of which had been, parted those charlatan,. or triiliDglaundlce,oi which litt,e or no notice la taken
no mention was made of them in the . , . . . Seminal Weakness. , ontil thelegs begin toswoU. The came of the evil mustrnotomo amrw Th« naan was seized as With in fee Simple op to the commence seminal Emissions, the comsequencoof Belf-abnsa.This looked lor in the liver and stomach, thereforeset toCustoms entry. i üe case was seized, as . r :5ff : to ODeration of .olitary Tice, or depraved sexual Indulgence, is practised eameatly by taking Holloway’, famous Pills ae-
contamlnfr smuggled goods; the Treasure nte°t Since the coming into P by the youth of both sexes to an almost unlimited ex- *rdla„ t0 tqe printed instructions and rubbing the OlntrSÏÏSSfSSf seizure, and con- the Amending ^f^to^nd SWWJSS
firmed ordering their disposal in the «Mg-gg Sof thé £*“• of

usual way. A /c” days afterwards Mr » ^ mftde' nfder certificate, which . Pito.,Fistula.,and Internal
Dancan was ordered to give up the gOOu3 , . *,ca ^oo ttnrflq Area re- fused rlslon, binn ed i..telléCt, loee 6f confidence, diifi- Theaecomplaintsare most distressing to bot,h body
tn the imnorter He remODStrated, and amounted to 5iO?,p^3 • denôe Îh aipproaching etrangers, à dislike to fonti new ac- odmind,fa;8e delicacy coueealing tbem from the knowpa,baps ia l.agaage ratber U-g«i with j*M*W«* *=' lSoS^SÎ?M îSXS^'WS^SÏSSSSîKSSi
fa.abStdia.tioo, a a .ba word i. now 00- 1661, attwaat,-eight l.ad offioa., ,3 , "“’“.^«'SiSiS!
derstood in oSBcial circles, denied the oat acres. ___________, meat be notohtoined, Should apply immediately, either taper sl.mentto anyone _____
ri<ihf nf «nv floverument officer to ignore It is stated that the preserved m®at Ln or by letter, «d have a eure effected by his hew and Disorder, of the Kidney,, Stone andQraye'
right Ot any uovernment oujuer w_lg x„tfin h» the tialatea from Melbourne has scientific mode of treating this disease, which never fail. Arc immediately relieved anti ultimate,y cured ir this
the provisions of an Act Of Parliament, taken by tne . , J of effecting a quick and radical cure. Dr G. Will give One Jintlnen, be well rubbed twice a day, into the «mall ol

u .u . „i,;„e hi- nrnK been reported 0» favorably, ana tne I HandredDbllars to any person who will prove satisfac. j,eb«k over the regions ol the kidneys to which it wll
Swï U,Da iaaa7» p afioS Jaw- MalboaLtfompan^;b.w .««•» SÉSSiïkÜSÆ""' W 5ï“&^„Sr;Sr.«r..'=

SjLm Ibea callad opoo » allow for thaelOO looa ftom Londoa for Ibo ^^^JgSgggygb^^l.-mwh-.

canaa whylie aboold not ba dismissed, and VwW^TfcS coma.,ai=.UoM ^ 2ljlW8»«StS#9«$S

^m^s^sisfassssss& «« h«, u#*t hksastssa».--.^.
to»»SESSldered discourteous »0 bis political on lue mayu I. »' p. r Persons «ta distance may be-ODRED AT HQMH;by
Chief. After some weeks.delay it was boroughs of the.colonies. ,
decided to dismiss him, but a8 Mr « SOUTH AUSTRALIA. I mediclw promptly forwarded, free from damage and
Partes thought the apology ought to be The eppoinlment o{ Sir James Ferguson,

zasssïîsâs* ï arssr smbs .riMMUgc
aSlISÏSl: Stephen William., o„ of ”

tor of Co«0«S at Sjdooj, .foe Daoojm, H M 8 'À.l ^h/ pUûll STSSSSt w n- =,
at the reaneed salary of^ ^700, being A^lnm ‘ Addaide, ' of which place he had Uw ms advertisementsthe British Coiom.t.
£30p per annum less than his prede- ^eyD an'iDmate some years. He was iu ------------- --------------- -- ----------- -------- ~—
cesser. hia 90tb year, and enjoyed good health till p VTR AORD1NARY

Madame Anna Bishop, the renowned utely. , *- cyv 1 nn w jgv

b„„ gim a or ,£,.t™eeK,t„rm CUBE OF A COITQH.bigbly eucoeaUal cgacene here. s™TZ of thé Almada mi.W. ore gare m| ' •
Comûiüdore Lambert,- Commander of otmoea of Ported silver. - 

the Australian squadron, returned here
on the 7th tilt., after a lengthened cruise Queensland.
in the South seas, during which be ohas- 
tssed some of the natives <of Fiji for ' in. 
snltSto the European settlers. H. M. 8.
Chary bd is has - since returned from a 
similar errand, and is now refitting prior 
to her departore fcuLCallao to join the 
South Americas squadron. The Com
modore is |t presest tyingat aeobor in 
Sydney'harbor, taking it easily, while our 
fellew eeiooiets are being slaugtiiered by 
the ^ofis, who have only to dread what 
assistance the crew ,of ■ the. small i war 
steamer Rosario can render,the. New 
Zealand Government, btat perhaps the 
Commander has orders from the Admir
alty that hia ship is to add to the pictur- 
enyie beaufy of Sydney harbor during the 
summer months. uimM x'.ia ■'

On the lWth ultimo the great blast, at 
thé head ofthe Litbgow Valley, was suc
cessfully discharged by the ' Countess of 
Belmont. His Excellency the Govaruor,

re mad 
577 (or Snide 
(or half-inch

bore ; and «1 (or «matiybcre. 

Ttese Cartridges have been

^esiiEHiiEEEi
t "ï.ïBlI JOenaruneat, as the Standard 
fi ■ o" “ A Rifle Ainmnidtlon for the 

British Army, and are not only 
used exclnslvWy for the Snider 

* ^^OJie Rifle, but are adapted to all 
CO u‘Ol othersysteme of military Breech 
Qjt-Ofimzl LoadlD* Rifles.
^ 5 3 5 CO gl They are the cheapest Cartridges 

-, known, carrying their owiigni 
S| tion, and being made wholly of 
I Metal, are Waterproof and im

AUSTRALIA.
4fcf ÿiotslT

New South Wales# 5 'A

14

5fcg>

perishable in any climate.
Boxer Cartridge Cases (empty), 

of all three sizes, packed with or 
without bullets, and machine for 
fastening same Jn Cartridges.

Makers of Boxer Cartridges 
•460 bore, for Revolving Pistols 
in nee In Her Majesty’s Navy.

I Pin Cartridges for Lefbn 
revolvers of l»st, 8i^and 7 a,tore^
tral Fire and Pin Fire Cartridges, for all

sizes of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and E BCats. Wire Cartridges for 

killing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of gnns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.
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ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY’S ibn boad, lohdob, w.c

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 19 1 a f1
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S. MAW & PON,

;
iManufacturera ot

Surgeons’ Instruments,
JNFANTS’ FEEDING BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ac.

And Dealers in all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,
-----------------------— jQj---------------------

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 & 12 ALPERSGATE ST., LONDON, E. C

m:-

¥ ~-

iBoththeOlntmentand Pille-should bensedlnthefo 
o ing cases •— *
Bad Legs, Cancers,
BadBressts, Oontr«ted and 
Burns, Still Joints,
Bunions /elephantiasis,
BiteofMoeebetoe Fistulas, 

and Sand Flics, Sont,
glandular * - 

lugs,
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

' Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
Sore Threats, 
Skla Diseases 
Scurvy,
ShreHeads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wound-
Yaws,

to each patient 
‘lact a radicalm§& X

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 
on receipt of Business Card.

Ju8 la w lyÏ floec-ba?..
Ct lego-foot,
(/hi'lblains, - 
Chapped Hands,
Corns, (Soft)

Sold at the eetabl lehment of PROFRSSOK HOLLOWAY 
444Strand,(near Temple BasJ-London ; and by allre- 
apeotableDrnggieteand Dealers in Mediolnesthroughout 
•he civilised world, at the following prices ; Is l><d, 
îs9d,4s 8d,lls,23s, and83e r «h Pot.
... There aoonslderablesavtng by taking thelarger

l*N.B.—Direetionefor the guidance o fpati- tit inevery 

Ireeopr areafflxedto each Box wi6-lyeow

f -

THE BEST BEMEDT
FOR INDIGESTION, *r.

I

mmi

AM0M1LE PILLSV:
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

ABB CONPIBENTLY REÇDJHMSSB-
/X ed as a simple but certain remedy for Indigestion 
They act as a powerful tonic and gi-ntl- aperient; are 
mild in their operation ; safe under sny oircumetances ; 
and thousands of persons can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived from their use.

Sold in botfles at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d. and Ils e«h, y 
Chemists, Druggists and Storekeepers In all parts ot he 
World.

jrdrs to eba made payable by "London Honae 
deSllylaw

Li

The following letter hie been received from 
William Boards, Esq., an extensive agricultur
al and land agent, residing at Edmonton, Mid
dlesex :—The sew Governor, Major Blgckall, has 

been makiog a toor" to the Darling Downs, 
and has everywhere been received with 
much enthusiasm.

■ j‘.‘Nightingale Hall, Edmonton.
««Dear Sir,—Ï have recently suffered mueh from 

a most, violent cough, proceeding from a tickling
A ball upon a very grand scale to Ool. sorte? toî^roùTA allày^ My i'e’ad was constantly 

0 Oonnell and Mrs O’CooLell was given on ashing, and my whole frame entirely shaken

~s$s" *■ “ ““ ™3
the Gulf Of Carpentaria la proving irn- for some dafa previous. My The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Light Land

raensefVTidh inj nrtiiatiferoua r-re. Gigantic I C0Ugh( entirely left me, and his never returned The First Prize for the Beat Subsoil Plongh.
Hennaiia of Conner ore, a silver mine and I Haying Siuce-heard of a lady in the neighborhood The First Prize tor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power.

-old have been found close to who tong time had laboured under a most The First and Only Prigs for the Beat Steam Cultivating prospecta of ||Oia nave Been louu distressing cough, and who had resorted to every Apparatusfor Farms of moderate size,
the extensive settlements belonging to the remedy . y,ithtn. her knowledge,sent the ro- ^ FiPst and 0nl, Prize tor the Best 6-tined Steam 
plain» of promtseoem party, „iae:.- 1 maiackrof the bottle to her ; hud thaf-long-stand- Cultivator.

S' I ing4 .obstinate, and (as she thought) incurable TbeFlr8tan only Prize for the Best Steam Harro 
■ ‘ J'r Verfectiy cured. You are at perfect The First and o^y Prtze for the Best Steam windlase,

JJ1 X RE I FIREI communication,^a^ toe fonteKerirtotS tone The Stiver Medal tor their Patent Safety Boltor.
__ II ahall itake every opportunity of recommending

your inestimable lhedtoine, feeling as I do fully
a*sur^d of ito g;r- y06#s very truly,

«•WM, BOARDS.
•«To ^r.ThcW. Powell." . '

POWBIX’S BALSAM OF A3SI8EED,
.. . . . For'i Cbügïisl ‘ Colds, Inïüèrizà, Shortness of

TTNDBROLOTHINO,
,r wiliolK<ti»eâjtiWWI*«ticva8 Aenolf nmA.n/K

-aer*
■i|er"~“ ~mT‘ j

|SS@S:iî.SÏ-ÆS
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THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WERE REWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,

s;
LEA & PERRINS*m

•: . CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauce,
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

to

I ' -

I
*

V

J. k F. HowakD thus received

BABGAMS IN
GENTS’ CLOTHING

f t edt lo • )

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

CAUTION A o-AIN ST FRAUD.
The success of this most delicious and unrivalle<* 

Condiment having caused certain dt ajers to apply tot 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce to their own infer!, r 
compounds, the PaBHcTshefcby Ifftorifled th}t the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

f.
the Hon James Martin, the^Hon J Byrnes, 
and the Hoc J 6 iDqoker, w»re preient. 
Three and àliaîf tons of powder were used 
fofid*e blast, the quantity lof slone dis
placed being 40,000 culric.yards.

ThiB.„colony. has, caçricj. of .bpth Ah* 
tdpTirikès in the G'reat lutemütiopair^tfle 
matches. M. Lynch not only made thç 
highektiaooréutt ttie-shbiù ranges, hut also

states that by an onfortnnate error in 
casting the scores TSIr “Rigsby was an*

rsLsffitWMF"
On the 24th nit., Mr ! T C Sort,: the 

• far of the District Court, ,Bath«rsW 
am the effects of poison i hu ftll

______ e street and was, eiteqded
on the pathway, An inquest wap held 
when it was proved that he had taken a 
dose of cyaoide b^f potassiàna. À vérdict 
of temporary insanity was returned.

The foundation stone of St-Mary's Ro* 
man Catholic, OatifidrolGis to be laid in 
the first week of November, when there 
is to be à gathering Of alt the Roman 
Catholic dignitaries in Attstraltod J <!oct

A similar assemblage of the prelates 
of the Anglican Church is to takmplace 
at thaconsecration of St Andrew’s Cathe
dral, Sydney, on Nov. 9th. ,

tion and it is hoped be will lay the foun
dation stone of the Alfred Memorial Hos
pital, towards which,JË22,000 have been 
already subscribed.

Country advices speak favorably of the 
prospects of a large harvest unless the 
weather which has turned prematurely 
warm blights the crop.

Carrying cl almost every I rize for which they competed 
and this alter trials the mon severe and prolonged 

over known. oc2m
AND

American Saw Uompany.A m

Slbi’Lt. a-■

ASK FOB LEA & PEBBIN8» SAUCE
and to Aesthat their games areupon.to® wrapper, lahelrj 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets havingbeen snpplied with

ffiïï'r.EKÎïïSï.îl’Æl'.TKS
. s^insaas: i&ss- saargStsss&sisasssgsgxssss

bé«MWWJ ■ tail d:.T« «i*»9 ic in-i.

Ask for LBA à PERRINS’ Sauce, uJ ieeName 
^noiWEappor, label, RottieandBtopper.

Wholesale »nd for Bxport by toe Proprietors, Worcee

afflBBSmSSs ’ J""’AsnrsjmB Vm rosiA—Janlon, Green A Rhodes.

w noMtiieu us si titrin- el

. ti-Hf

HiCATI ON

J. Q,. HEWLINGS,
fx

(AttoU Old Stand),
Next to Site of Hotel da iraace, 

Government at., tor la.

; edl' ntswois .sMSlatb-rH •jldsivvr-’al;;

m.
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ENGLISH AKD EUROPEAN NEWS.dl ■<i nr%: :v-e;q end IT .alswoH j* lo aahiia .

THE MAI L.
.sen >;■

Î J ’ J .™f?C

FURNITURE,A Paper containing the news, the principal leader*, a |
, well-digested summary, and all Interesting matter

from The Times. V ,
The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mall, I 
having become the property of the proprietors of The |
Times, IS NOW published twicea week,under the title et

! v u TB3 MJSalia, . 9 ;

At too Price of Threepence per copy as heretofore, or 8d 
T „ a-week, post free.

interest appearing in toTtoree previous numbers of The Word*, ««THOMAS FOWBLL, BlacMnars Koaa 
Times,'which trilfthus'be rendered available,.In a cheap I London,’ are engraved on the Government 
and convenient form, tor persons residing abroad or in Stamp, affixed over the top of each Bottle, with- 
the colonies. out which, none can be genuine.

Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper I
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, on pre- Wholesale Agents, MlLLAED & Bbbdt, Wharf 
payment, rluting House Square,London. ^ | Street, Victoria, B. C. ool 26t e

.1$ tol ;? 

kaxiil £.1 .lil 'i.5 hi :.ÏCÎ. THadi

Established 1834. —■
MAirtji4oW7Siiafl ok

ENEBSON’8 PATENT

Movable-Tooth and Perforated Circular
SAWS.

p''“““ya'a2K."8SK,<!“ **■*?;
SAW-OUMMERS, SWAGES, CANT DOOS, Ac., k«.

Have established" an Office for the Sale of toe above 
articles at

" ïfleclücëa Prices.
Prepared and Sold by THOMAS POWELL, 

16, BUckfriars Road, London, Sold In 
bottles, by all Chemists and Patent Medicine 
Vendors throughout the World.I

MliillSil
Goods, selected by himself, expressly for This market, at 
the lowest Cash Pricey end wiU be sold accordingly» 
unusual Low Prices also, a l*rge quantity of Oval

- Picture Frames, allalzes, from 50 cents upward^ cheaper
than ever offered before; Gilt, Walnut æd Rosewood 

‘ Picture Moulding, Looking Glass, Plates, all slzes^from 
SxlO to .20x40 Inohee; Curled Hair, Mqes a^ Sprhig 
Mattrasses always on hand and made to Order, Tutnlture 
repaired, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, *o-_i recovered^witb 
Hair Cloth,Flush, Damask, Ac. ; Gilt Cornices and Poles, 
Window Blinds, Matting, i ,

'

m
7 -'

No. 606 Front Street, San Francisco.

4S f Descriptive Pamphlets will he forwarded to any
one giving us their address. del Sm 4pi

■

INSURANCE AGENCY.Wedding & Visiting Cards,
NEW STYLES ÔE TYPE,

Superior to Copper Plate.
AT THE

COLONIST JOB OFFICE.

BUSINESS CARDS,
Bill & Letter Heads,

NEW STYLES.
AT THE

COLONIST JOB OfcttC

'\
MAXINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.

FIRE—Imperial InsuranorOompany, London.

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Qlafgow. 
For Rate, ot Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART,

Wharf street, Victoria, B. C., 1868.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloth,
AT Ü 00 PER YARD.

Children’s Carrl^es, Glass and .Brass-headed Picture 
Nails and a variety of Hardware.

4et

5

JACOB SEUL.Agent. 
ocl3 d*w lynol9 d St.noie d A wSi
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The long overdue ai 
EoHanoe” reached j 

feat we are onlyJago j ____ _ . 
room for it to-day. 1 

ure bpund in
dearly, that there ha,
of-ilôl.Slô'in the ex 
united--civil list for 1 
with the expenditure! 

. wbea separate in Li 
all. He abows that 
Of the present fiscal j 
926 less than was 
support of the Mainla 
But, he nowhere in hj 

comparison of tl 
prove that the exp* 
per capita, 
great in 1868 as it w| 
tbermore, hd^qilB to « 
the expense of govei* 
might not be -materi 
at least on<hbaU tbo-i 
ont itt Bftlarfçf devote 

and advance!

a

even as

ment
works. The figures o
furnish a strong arg 
a continuance of

butnothing more ; 
very best answer to hi 
the Government hasj 
charged with 
wisely says, ‘‘the i 
know of the financial 
Çoleny in which the 
lot the better.” VS 
blame, we ask, tor th< 
financial condition in 

' baa long been kep ?
pie” ^itobhld. statist 

' ior years such as **S« 
daces, or ha» the Gov 
people and Governmi 

for the cob

extra’

together
not give the people * 
Why not let ‘‘the pt 
frequently bow theii 
Why not call reprei 
people” into the Con 
big Excellency inet*
thorn from * esrtatj

. andc®°ia*s^ |
have been apeople

an opportunity “to
with Governor Seyo 
Reliance” guarantee 
nity Will be afforded

•«Free Trade’s ” td 
enunciates a good pi 
on earth he expect J 
practice with the j 
Government, wo con 
to discover. The 
Bhackled with Cud 
better for any cod 
syatems distinct in 
Colony for creating 
support of an exped 
ly GovarDment^qaj 
Trade on tjbe Isiandj 
culture first and oj 
tores next and dj 
M^laqd, whore pH 

could supp'yj 
thetr’pfoducts and fj 
surplus, here to undj 
What-wo want her 
1 g Reciprocity td 
one commercial ayal 
tions—a system tti 
farmer, the uglier, 
turer, end open wid 
of the îharaotor tld 
other-ehle writers M 
But before we can d 
have- * sfepler aJ 
Government and d 

claimed will be the. 
ed “area of taxai 
deficit that may oed

mm
Editor Brithh Coj 

reet your reporr of the 
ton. Id the first pt 
made on the apphoatie
and-that application « 
conaidèration of the j
place Mr McCteight a 
g )pear for the defen| 
a ad the i es ilt of .<] 
Messrs Moir, instead 
amount they cleiaejl 
costs, $600 payable iu 
dMerent-bibe of lad 
signed .tiro mouths agi 
refit ed.

* : : l am, Aft,
M.W.T;-#L
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